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with hev.
Mr. Goutna ad wife visited
Tom Yates anil family, Sun.
mer entry, which withlies Of
prices. Elk Drug Store, j
Tucuiucaii, N. M.
Robert Wheeler of near Knobh,
van amorg thos.8 in town, Tuss.
and rt newed bis subscription to the
Clipper.
I-- r READ THE CLIPPER. "a
I). B. McCluer ot near Atibott,
had business in Cuervo, Tues-
day.
Joe Foasett of near True, mar-
keted ii load ot wood at, Cuervo,
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Joe .Duraa ban been it:iin
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Sat. niijht, and Sun.
J. Putncr, Cap Wilkie, ami Paul
bailey were in town Saturday,
C, V. Conner and Mr, Wbaner
bad business in SnU lto.it, Mon.
Miai Mabel Hailey viaited Mrs.
WEAR FOR ALL THE FOLKS,
PLEASE CALL AND INSPECT
OUR STOCK".
Moise Bros. Co., - Sanla Hosa, N: M.
Tues.
T. U. Lewis of Cabra Srrirns,
was a business visitor in town,
Tues.
Edward A. Davis of near True,
was aniang Uu.fe in town on biisi- -
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Torn Yates and l1,. l'.eutou went
to Santa Uqs Tuesday
Fred Higgins who haa been inX! says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, ot Clifton Mills. Ky Inwritlrcf nf Jim" esfHrlenee with f!ardnl. tha woman's
Btiermliv.
W. II Braslu-ar- s and wife are
proud parents of a bab boy, born
the 41b. Int,
S, P. Moirvsou bad the misfor-
tune of wrecktug a wheel of Ins
Ford. Mon.
Mondiy' election for Ju'i'fe of
the Peace and Constable, resul'ed
iu the election of Vi S'Ruri, Jus-
tice of the Peace, and Anacleio
Tex, for fome linn1, is now baik at
Mild joimmr bi, ong uai entrr;
p ".'() P, ! tbftt where s'""b land
1
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eivinnn;!? iahey e4
VI 1 ucf.) iu reel line new wviimui. ivuu
gained 35 pouuds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a biff water mill.
1 wish every suffering woman would give
wbi'-- in T
-- r.
hunting trip for ths past 3 mmithn m rnyy bind apnlied for until it
ia back home: aars he bad very hall hae been donated nndar u'.r,
the i i a1 stn'-- r?"!"!: l'i i
Gon?.alei, Constable.
A. V. Wiestof Wafion 'Mound,
came in Saturday on a vmit with
his sister Mrs. J, Holhrook.
M iss Madaleine HuHr iok enter-
tained a lew of her Irimdt with a
Du's'iei ' Li(ittnia( Flash.
A l'i"h ef Hflitninf llflii w,p tkSara Absent-Minded- fr''"n'1 'er nr.1 i.itMPiri isf itumiThe BhsenMnludeilea fieraftn T evei i' tt rn In.t .T.e MDr:U'good luck trapping.Mrs, 13. 1, Kellett vniled Mrs.Hrashrars Tue.Mrs. O. U. Savage bas acceptedtbe position as 'phone operator at
Montoya.
Pat Quintans was doing business
liehnl of wn the nian who at hrwik t Tr,ner.'e tu that thi tu.r
fn.it, after twine ut aro'inj ine rii.gsplendid dinner and tjami's of pit
Ci-s-
. poured ir.leii en bin anklo MU'I fnr.,'iMi
U rlln of tl
r f.r alidul ell. lull of a Ui'ril,
or r.M.wm t!nea i.,,ti' ihn t twrri
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mTHirbi'iJ l.i ; pnnenl.es, l.lfe.and smut, Mon.
The dinner wants a CORRES in Cuervo, Thur.
PONDENCK trom everv com- -
.1 uiaii hJftl business 111 Cu
The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feel a llttlt fcsd,
and it alwavs does roe good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake In trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.
mutiii v. arnnnrl Cuervo.
. And Frequently Gt it.
"P nmn fist wnrrle futi fear
il.iiu' too luin li woi U." ant 1 1'oelo Ebeu.
"la mH;ht Uahti' tn keep wan in' mo'
an' mo' time nff to do his worrrin' In."
Temporarily in Hard
w Crlea.ii hor.sAlinlilttr advepj
for s rrnri to do eimrsa arwmt
h pl;u'. !si Hie ndtmlwinent w
miawre't hy a i:!.ir! mat, "Ars
niarrieil!" ti profjim Ivt era
pl'trer. 'nt, anh, I married mhP'XI th urnHentrt, "tot taah xrtti,
of s Job." i
rvo, Sat.
Mrs. W. E. Kellett viaited Mias
Mabel Uailev Mon.
Cleava Brashears and wife who
have been spending a lew months
in in Ml. Park, Ukla. returned to
thsir rsnch Tue.
A, Potter of Variadero was hert
Thu ad rnewed his subscription.
L. li. Pallnw of Watnwright,
Okla., was here this week, on a vis-
it aud sidiKciibed for lue Clipper.
Fred Lyle of Montoya, renewad
i.ia f'liprer dates this week.
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Foreiipj
Teutons capture towns of Matoltio
and Jljila in northern Dobrudja.
For the third time In two years the
death of the monk Gregory Rasputin
was reported In London.
The marriage of Earl Curzon of
Kedleston and Mrs. Grace Klvina Dug
gan took place privately In London.
The Rhine water gauge at Cologne
shows a rise of 7V4 meters (about 25
feet), according to the Berlin lxkal
Anxelger.
A total estimated population of
59B In Japan, Korea and Formosa
and the Japanese half of Saghallen Isl-
and, Is announced officially.
The steamships Hero and Nystranl
and the three-maste- bark Kprimuo,
all flying the Norwegian flag, have
been sunk. The crews have been
landed.
Forty-si- women were burned to
death In a fire that destroyed St.
Ferdinand de Halifax asvlum, at St.
Ferdinand de Halifax, Megantlc coun-
ty, Quebec, according to a report re-
ceived at Montreal.
A declaration that President Wil-
son knows the peace terms of the cen-
tral powers was made In a New Year
speech at Budapest by Count
according to a Central News
dispatch from Amsterdam.
Cat-ra- za forces met and defeated a
Villa command at Hustillos, fifty miles
west of Chihuahua City on the Mexi-
can Northwestern railroad on Dec. 27.
a Carranza official from Chihuahua
City who arrived at Juarez stated.
Mornlne lameness, sharp twinges
when bending, or an all-da- y back-
ache j each Is cause enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. Get after the
cause. Help the moneys, we
Americans go It too bard. We
overdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep and exercise ana so we arefast becoming a nation of kidney
sufferers. 72 more deaths than
in 1890 is the 1910 census story.
Use Doan's Kldnef Pilli. Thou
sands recommend them.
A Wyoming Cats
Aron Holm. Cody,
Wyo., says: "For fif
teen years my duck
troubled me. If I stood
for any leDKth of time
shars. cutnnjr Dam
seized me and Tt also
.me on when X
stooped. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills are the only
medicine that ever
Save me any notice-
able relief and I con-
tinued using them un-
til cured. The troublehas never returned."
Get Don's at As Stare, BO a Be
DOAN'S
FOSTER MILBL'RN C- O- BUFFALO, N. V.
Practically all the 25,000 tons of pa
per manufactured dally In this coun-
try Is made from wood pulp.
Important to MothersExamine carefully every bottle ot
CASTOIUA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that It
Signature ofC70r'In Use for Over $0 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorii
Switzerland, In proportion to its pop
ulation, spends more on poor relief
than does any other country.
THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
Girls! Try Itl Hair gets soft, fluffy and
beautifu.' Get a 25 cent bottle
cf Oanderine.
If yon care for heavy hair that gll
tens with beauty and Is radiant with
life ; has an Incomparable softness and
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Dandcrlne.
Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it Imme-
diately dissolves every particle of
dandruff. You can not have nice
heavy, healthy hair if you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
the hair of its lustre, its strength and
Its very life, and if not overcome It
produces a feverlshness and Itching of
the scalp; the hair roots furnish,
loosen and die ; then the hair falls out
fast. Surely get a 25-ce- bottle of
Knowlton's Dnnderine from any drug
6tore aDd just try it. Adv.
The People's Physique.
pome,consideration ahould be. given
to the effect thnt the chnnge In loco
motion will make upon the physique of
the people; for even the farmers are
now using the automobile, and the
horse Is used for little but draft pur-
poses. Will not the race become lax
and nerveless that lolls upon soft cush
ions, protected in every way from the
hard joltings of the rood? More and
more, niuchlnery Is brought Into serv-
ice, and less and less physical exertion
Is required In the carrying on of open-ai- r
occupations. Man touches a but
ton, and a gns engine does the rest.
This nmkes things easier; but the
question Is whether It confers an actual
benefit In the end. Mobile Register.
Rat Gave Danger Signal.
A strange story In connection with
the sinking of the Connemsra In the
Irish sea was related at Greenore. Pat-
rick Klllen, one of the cattlemen, was
coming ashore from the Connemara
when a large rnt jumped from a ham-
per he was carrying ashore,
"That's a bad sign for the crew,"
he observed to a Greenore railway-
man, "and it is time for us all to leave
the ship."
The Incident Impressed him so much
that he hnd to be coaxed to go bnck
aboard. London Globe.
No New.
Teacher Tour daugther, sir, I ins
a fine carrying voice.
Father I know thnt by the way It
is carrying ff my money.
Why Wait
Mr. Coffee Drinlcer, till
heart, nerves, or stom-
ach
"give way?"
,. tit 4
""' The sure, easy way
to keep out of coffee
troubles is to use the
pure food-drin- k
P0STUM
Better quit coffee
now, while you are
feeling good, and try
Postum, the popular
American beverage.
"There's a Reason
NEW MEXICO MINING VALUE8
TAKE A BIG LEAP.
For the first Time In Many Years
Mineral Output la Equal to That
of Agriculture and Horticulture.
Weetern Nawipapar Union Newa Service.
Santa Fe. For the first time In
many years the value of the output
the mines in New Mexico equals
that of New Mexico agriculture and
horticulture, for the total product of
New Mexico mines In 1916 sums up
$40,000,000. However, If live stock is
Included In farming operations, as H
officially, New Mexico farm prod-uot- a
are still fifty per cent, ahead of
the mine products.
The United States Geological Sur
vey places the output of New Mexico
mines for eleven months of 1916, with
an estimate for December, as follows:
Gold $1,350,000, silver 1,800,000 ounces,
lead 7,100,000 pounds, copper 91,
400,000 pounds, sine 36,500,000 pounds,
valued in all at $33,369,400, as
compared with $1,461,105 in gold,
:,005,6S1 ounces of silver, 4,600,000
pounds of lead, 76,788,366 pounds of
copper and 25,404,064 pounds of zinc,
valued In all at $19,279,468 in 1915.
To this must be added a coal produc-
tion of $7,000,000 and possibly
for clay, lime, building ma
terials, gypsum and other minerals.
The preliminary figures compiled by
Charles W. Henderson of the Geologi
cal Survey show decreases of $111,105
In gold and of 205,531 ounces of sil-
ver; but increases of $167,596 In ell
ver, 14,611,634 pounds In quantity and
$11,514,236 In value of copper, 2,557
639 pounds in quantity and $269,309
vaiue in ieaa, ana n,vso,,50 pounus m
quantity and $2,349,896 in value ot
zinc. The total value of the five met
als increased $14,190,000, or nearly 74
per cent.
The Mogollon district, Socorro coun-
ty, continued to be the most produc
tlve district In New Mexico in output
of gold and stiver. There was a great
deal of new development work in the
district in 1916 but the yield decreased
appreciably. The Socorro (Fanny)
and the Mogollon (Ernestine) mines
and mills were active. All the ore
was milled in the district by concen
tration, sliming and agitation and
percolation In cyanidlng solution, the
bulk of the product being cyanide
precipitates, the balance being high
grade gold-silve- r concentrates
The Ellzabethtown district, Colfax
county, from the Aztec mine alone,
was also a very large producer of
metallic gold, gold bullion and gold
concentrates,
The Cossack cyanidation mill, in
the Coohita dlitrlctSandoval county.
closed in December, 1915, was started
up again in the spring of 1916 and
contributed a considerable yield of sil-
ver gold bullion. Gold bullion con-
tinued to be produced at the amalgam
ation mill on the North and South
Homesteak mines at Whlteoaks, Lin-
coln county. The Lordsburg district,
Grant county, which has been steadily
Increasing Its shipments of siliceous
gold and silver-bearin- g copper and
dry ores, again greatly increased its
tonnage shipped. The copper concen-
trates, of the C h 1 n o Copper Com
pany, containing as they do small
quantities of gold, contributed to the
gold yield. The continued activity ot
the mines and matte smelter at San
Pedro, Santa Fe county, also added
an Increased quantity of gold to the
New Mexico yield. Shipments of cop
per ores from the Jarilla district,
Otero county, carried some gold.
The yield of lead shows an appreci
able increase. Lead ores were
hipped from the Central, San Simon
ind Plnos Altos districts, Grant coun
ty, and Cook's Peak and Vtctorlo dis-
tricts, Luna county. Considerable ton
nages ot lead carbonate ore was
shipped from Kelly, Socorro county.
Increased shipments of zinc carbon
ate and sulphide ores and zinc sul-
phide were made in New Mexico in
1916. At Kelly, Socorro county, the
principal producing mines were the
Kelly, Graphic and Juanita. The
Ozark mill was operated continuously
up to the tlmt of the tire In August,
The Kelly magnetic mill was operated
from May throughout the year. At
Hanover, zlno carbonate ores were
shipped from the Hanover mines and
others, and from June on zinc sul
phide concentrates were shipped from
the Hanover magnetic- separation mill.
The Cleveland magnetic separation
mill at Plnos Altos was operated
steadily. A mill was erected in the
revived Steeple Rock district, Grant
county, and some shipments were
made. Z I n o carbonate ores were
shipped from the Magdalena, Hano
ver, Cook's Pak, Florida mountains,
Tres Hermanas and Pinos Altos dis
tricts. Shipments of zinc ore and con.
centrates from New Mexico were 73,-90-0
tons of 30.15 per cent, grade, as
compared with 41,852 tons of 36 per
cent, in 1915.
Copper Principal Metal Produced.
The principal metal produced in
New Mexico is copper, and since 1910
the yield has been chiefly from the
Chlno Copper Company's low grade
deposits at Santa Rita. The ore is
milled at Hurley in a large
ration flotation plant. During 1916
the largest tonnage In the history ot
the company was treated and the
gross output was 75,500,000 pounds,
The Burro Mountain Copper Com
pany's new concentrator began opera-
tions in April and started running at
full capacity June 1, 1916,
EQUAL SUFFRAGE TO COME BE-
FORE NEW MEXICO SOLONS.
Prohibition, Primary, Election, Road
and Taxation Measures to Be Con-
sidered During Sixty-da- y Session.
Weatern Newvpapftr Union News Srvtre.
Santa ft, N. M. In common with
several other Western states the Leg-
islature of New Mexico, which con-
venes
of
here for a sixty-da- session Jan.
9, will concern Itself with a proposal
to submit a constitutional amendment
to popular vote. Of equal importance
will be a submission of proposal to
the voters of equal suffrage. Is
Other matters to some before the
body Include: an election law, primary
law, additional state highway bond Is-
sues and changes in the road laws, tax-
ation legislation and an executive de
partment budget system for all state
appropriations. Legislation affecting
the legal rights of women will be in-
troduced by the New Mexico Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs. Laws pertain
ing to educational matters are being
framed by the New Mexico Education-
al Association.
The Republicans will have a major
ity In both houses, in the Senate
there will be fourteen Republicans and
ten Democrats. In the House there
will be twenty-nin- e Republicans and
twenty Democrats.
Armour Murder Suspect to Face Trial.
Albuquerque. Chief J. R. Galusha
of the Albuquerque police department
left for Olympla, Wash., bearing Gov
ernor McDonald's requisition upon the
governor of Washington for E. V.
Blancett, charged with murdering C
D. Armour, missing tourist. When ar
rested at Friday Harbor, Wash., Blan
cett made an unsuccessful attempt to
kill himself by shooting with a shot
gun when he had been taken to his
home by the officers that he might
tell Is mother of his trouble. Armour
was a wealthy Iowa man who was
making an auto tour to the Pacific
coast. He picked up Blancett In Den
ver as a traveling companion for the
rest of the journey. Blancett is sub
pected of having murdered Armour
for his money and automobile.
Adjutant General's Recommendations.
Santa Fe. Adjt. Gen. Harry T. Her
log, In his annual report submitted to
Governor McDonald, urgently recom
mends that the Legislature be asked
to require every public school In the
state, having twenty or more boys over
10 years of age, to teach the funda
mentals of miliary science, and to
compel every young man from 18 to 30
years of age to enlist in the organized
militia pf the state,
Pioneer Missionary Dead.
Albuquerque. The Itev. Thomas
Harwood, once chaplaln-ln-chle- f of
the Grand Army of the Republic, died
here In his eighty-sevent- year, Dr.
Harwood came to New Mexico fony-seve-
years ago as missionary and
teacher and became a prominent fig
ure in the history of the Methodist.
Uptscopal church in New Mexico.
To Appraise Damage to Roads.
Columbus. Col. C. F, Farnsworth,
base commander, has appointed a com-
mittee composed of Captain O'Connor
and Captain Walsh to go over the Co-
lumbus Deming road for the purpose
of estimating the probable damage
done to the highway by reason of the
road being used by the heavy govern
ment trucks.
Grant County Planning Road System.
Silver City. The Chamber of Com
merce through Its road committee, is
behind a scheme to provide a system
of good roads for Grant county
through the medium of a $300,000 bond
Issue.
Big Mining Deal Reported.
Santa Fe. Just before the close ol
the year a third big mining deal was re-
ported from Steeple Rock, Grant coun-
ty, the New Year's Gift group of mines
being sold for $20,000 by George F. Ut
ter to G. A. Whiteford of Los Angeles.
The development consists of 1,000 feet
of shafts.
DeBaca Sworn in As Governor.
Santa Fe E. C. DeBaca was in-
augurated governor of New Mexico, at
a local sanitarium Jan. 1. He took
the oath of office garbed in a bath-
robe. "It is my chief desire," be said,
"to be a servant of the people."
Another Death at Camp Deming.
Deming. Private Rowland Thomp
son of the First Arkansas Medical
corps, died at Camp Deming of pneu
nionla. His home was at Desark, Ark.
Patton to Move, to Santa Fi.
Clovis. Harry L, Patton will move
to Santa F6 preparatory to assuming
his duties as attorney general of New
Mexico.
Boys' and Girls' Clubs Earned $10,000.
Santa Fe. That the boys and girls
belonging to the various corn, pig
chicken, and other Industrial clubs in
New Mexico earned $10,000 during the
past year Is declared In a copy sent to
Prof. J. H. Wagner of this city, state
school superintendent-elect- , of the an
nual report on industrial club work by
Assistant State Club Agent J. H. Tou
louse. The statistics are quite Inter
eating and saow how practical and
successful this work has become.
BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOR-
EIGN COUNTRIES.
IN LATE DISPATCHES
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OF THE AGE.
WMitn Nwvpapr Union Nwt lUrvlca.
About the War
Russlsns and German each mak
slight gains in Carpathian woods.
Bombardments arid small engage-
ments sole activities oulHld
fronts.
Teuton continue to invade Mo-
ldavia from west, but are strongly re-
sisted In south.
IndlratloriH that the Greek situation
Is by no moans settled were given in
dispatcher from Athena.
French forces made counter attacks
on the new position raptured hy the
Germans on Dead Man lllll northwent
of Verdun.
Ilerlln reports French hatlleslilp
Verlto was torpedoed by a submarine
near Malta, but I'arls asserts the re-
port In untrue.
In the Verdun sector east of the
Chanihrnttea farm the Germans at-
tempted a strong surprise attack
against the French poelllon, but were
repulsed, according to Paris.
The battle of the Homme Ih pictured
a KWtii'pliig triumph for the entente
allied anus. In a detailed report by
Gen. Kir Uniglus llalg. which covers
operations from July 1 to Nov. 18.
Capture of (KM) prisoners, three can
nons and mine throwers and bomb
mortars from Teutonic forces on the
heights near lloloch, Rumania, was
announced by the war office at I'clro-grad- .
Teutons drive all rtiiHslan ami
troops out of iHihrudja except
for rear guard on narrow strip near(taint. Hlitvs retreat toward llrnllii,
leaving (leniinns In control from Dan-
ube to lllack sea.
("Brrsnin forces met and defeated a
Vlllii co n i ii n 11 (1 at IliiHtllloH, fifty nillos
west of Ohlhuiihua (Mly, on the Mox-lcn-
North western railroad, Dec. 27, a
Carrntua official from Chihuahua City
ho arrlvuil at Juarez stated.
Western
Thomas" 12. Campbell, Republican,
wits Inaugurated governor of Arizona,
Monday.
An explosion of gasoline on the 400-foo- t
level of the Pit tshurg Idaho mine
at (lllniore, Idaho, imprisoned thirteen
miners, all of whom are thought to bo
dead.
Htantcy B. Olfford, New York cnpl-tallH-
with large holillngs In sugar
tdnntatlons in the lower Itio Grunde
valley, died at Brownsville, Tex,, of
appemllcltls.
Keith Neville, 33, youngest gover-
nor Nebraska ever had, was Inaug-
urated at Lincoln with brief and simple
ceremonies, after John II. Motehead,
retiring governor, delivered his final
message.
Kleven school children were killed,
four probably fatally hurt and eight
aerloimly Injured when a tornado
wrecked the Vlreton rural school
house thirteen miles northwest of
Okla.
ChloiRO police were confronted with
a mysterious ax murder when the
body of Otto VVIntenneyer, a druggist,
was discovered In the rear of his
tore. Ills Hknll was crushed and be-
side him lay a bloody sx.
Flowers of many varieties, of all the
color of the rainbow, built into hun-
dreds of floats, competed for honors
at l'sNudcna In the twenty eighth an-
nual tournament of roses, Southern
California's mid winter festival.
Washington
President Wilson contemplates send-
ing another peace note to the bellig-
erents.
Four eclipses of the sun and three
of the moon, the greatest number pos-
sible In a single year, will occur in
1817.
Tlis Increase In the national debt of
Great Britain, France, Russia, Ger-
many and Austria Hungary Is esti-
mated by the federal reserve board at
$49,4n5,0mi,llt() from the beginning of
the war to the latter part of l!)lti.
Assailing the Federal Farm I,oan
Hoard for not locating a furm loan
bank In Colorado or adjacent territory,
Senator Hhafroth Introduced a bill to
create a thirteenth farm loan bank
district to include Colorado, Wyoming.
tTtah and New Mexico and establish
the bunk In Denver.
Action on Senator Hitchcock's reso-
lution to have the Senate Indorse
President Wilson's peace note was de-
ferred Thursday after a long debate.
President Wilson nominated Lieut.
Col. Chester Harding, army engineer
corps, to be governor of the Panama
canal ion.
Establishment of a thirteenth fed-
eral farm loan dlxtrlct, to Include
Colorado, 'Wyoming,, Utah and New
Mexico, wl'.h an additional farm loan
bank in Denver, is sought In a bill In-
troduced In the House by Represent-
ative Milliard of Colorado.
Weatfrn Newspaper I'nion Nwa Service.
COMINO KVZWTS.
Fb. 1 Twenty-thli- d Annual Re-
union of the McottUh Kite Maaons at
Hanta F.June 7 Cowboys' Reunion at Lai
Vegas.
Pifion nuts were shipped out by the
carloads last year.
Clovls has voted $50,000 for a new
high school building.
The coal shortage at East Las
Vegas has been relieved.
The State Bar Association will bold
a meeting In Santa F on Jan. 11.
New Mexico Is in the Wichita, Kan.,
Federal Farm Loan bank district.
A fine program was arranged for
Farmers' week at the State College.
The Cowboys' Association at Las
Vegas gave its annual ball on New
Year's.
An Artesla man bought $5,400 worth
of ducks, turkeys and chickens in No-
vember.
Lund office officials are busy with
filings under the new home-
stead law.
New Mexico stock growers object to
the raising of the grazing rate on for-
est reserves.
A few hours after having been, hit
in the head by a teacup hurled by Luis
Madrll, Cristobal Marlines, aged about
:!o, died In the Las Vegas hospital.
The railroads of New Mexico will
pay taxes In 1917 on a total valuation
of $07,370,729. This is the valuation
fixed by the State Tax Commission.
A reward of $100 has been offered
hy relatives of Miss Bessie French.
daughter of J. L. French, who disap
peared from her home in Old Albu
querque.
Private James Deweea, of Company
First Arkansas Infantry, died at the
Camp Deming hospital of pneumonia.
The body was shipped to his former
home at Hope, Ark.
State School Superintendent Alvan
N. White has granted state aid of $100
to School District No. of Guadalupe
county, and $50 to District No. 44 of
Itio Arriba county.
Peter Kitchen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kitchen, pioneer citizens,
was shot and almost Instantly killed
by the accidental discharge of a gun
in the IiIIIh mar Gallup.
The first Pullman service In and
out of Santa Ke inaugurated by the
Sanla Fe railroad Jun. 4, will be 'con-
tinued until the end of the state legis-
lative sesion In March.
Governor McDonald commuted the
sentence of H. 8. llnlloway, a convict,
from seven to ten years to three to ten
yearB. llnlloway was sent up from
Dona Anu county in April, 1915.
Governor McDonald gave a condi-
tional pardon to Thomas A. Insley of
Albuquerque, sentenced In November,
1911, to twenty to twenty-fiv- years,
for the killing of his brother-l- law.
A total of 8SB.K8G Bheep were
shipped out of New Mexico in the fis-
cal year ended Nov. 30 last, according
to the annual report of the sheep san-
itary board, filed with Governor Mc-
Donald.
Over $16,000 In Santa Fe pay checks
wan distributed among Sanla Fe em-
ployes at Raton who were entitled un-
der the; rules to receive the Santa Fe s
bonus of 10 per cent In wages earned
during 191C.
It has been an unusually good year
for the potato growers. Banner yleldi
in the Las Vegas district have reached
160 and 160 bushels per acre. A Tor
rance county farmer reports $90 an
acre from potatoes.
Of the 78,485,790 acres of New Mex
ico, nearly half is public land, and
acres state land.
J. II. Crist, district attorney-elec- t for
the counties of Santa Yi, Rio Arriba
and San Juan, denies the jurisdiction
of the District Court to try the contest
case filed against him by District At-
torney Alexsnder Read,
Engineer John Walker left Santa Fe
for Clenegulla, Taos county, to stake
out a l ew road over the big sand hill
on State Road No. 8 from Santa Fe to
Taos." Tom Neel has moved his con
struct km camp from Questa to this
sand hill.
The receipts of tue twenty-si- coun-
ties of New Mexico In the last fiscal
year, ending Nov. 30, 1916, amounted
to $5,259.004. CO, and the disbursements
to $5,201,755.34. At the end of the
year the county treasurers had on
hand a total balance of $1,150,775.28
A wind storm vlBlted Columbus. It
blew the roof from the military post
office, partially destroyed the hangar
being erected on the aviation field and
slightly damaged the army aeroplanes
The estimated velocity of the wind
was eighty-fiv- miles an hour.
New Mexico is just beginning to get
into her gait In improving her high
ways. Some $050,000 has been spent
on state roads in the past five years;
$275,000 for bridges; $1,200,000 of
county funds has been expended. Thrf
state engineer has outlined a pro-
gram for the expenditure of $2,000,000
in the next five years, to construct t
3.540 miles system of highways to cost
eventually $5,500,000.
The first session of the January
term of the State Supreme Court at
Santa Fe will be a memorial for Win.
H. Pope, at one time chief justice.
The military commander of Moscow
has closed that city to refugees, says
the Overseas News Agency, which
adds that the city Is crowded with
people from Rumania, Odessa, and all
parts of southern Russia. Rumanian
refugees, the agency says, will now be
sent to Siberia.
English society and the public at
large were stirred over the scandal of
feminine Interference in army affairs,
bared In the report of a court of In-
quiry over treatment accorded Lieut.
Patrick Barrett. The "woman In the
case," who Is severely censured in the
report, was Mrs. William fornwallis-We'st- ,
mother of the princess of PIobs
and the duchess of Westminster, whll"
such notables as Field Marsha)
French, Oen. Sir John Cowans, quar-
termaster general of the British army;
Gen. W. 11. Mackinnon, Brig. Gen.
Owen Thomas, Col. Wynne Kd wards
and Lieut. Col. Delme-Riulcllff- were
mentioned In the lengthy report of
the army court.
Sporting News
Charlie White of Chicago knocked
out Harry Donahue of Peoria, 111., in
the sixth round of a match
at Rochester, N. Y.
MIL Carrluau, former manager of
the Boston Red Sox, Is out of baseball,
he announced In Boston In a communi-
cation to Harry 11. Fraz-ue- new owner
of the club.
The football championship of the
border was won at El Paso, Tex., by
the Thirty-secon- Michigan National
guard team from the team represent
lug the Eighth artillery by a score of
3a to 14.
The Wisconsin State Boxing Com
mission has authorized Rhlnelander to
have a boxing club In a church. The
license will he Issued to the Hev. Fred
R. Wedge, one time a clever welter-
weight. The parson already lias or
gun bed a boxing class among his
Sunday school students.
Revival of horse racing in Illinois
along legitimate lines is the purpose
of a bill thut will be Introduced In the
State Legislature by the Business
Men's Association of Illinois. The
bill prohibits bookmnklng, touts and
professional gamblers, and establishes
a stale racing commission.
General
Sidney .1. Catts was Inaugurated as
governor of Florida, and In his address
recommended a law for police Inspec-
tion of parochial schools, convents and
nunneries.
Adeline Sherman Wlborg, wife of
Frank B. Wlborg of Cincinnati am;
New York, and a ulece of Genera!
William T. Sherman, tiled at her honm
In New York.
Albert Powers, 42 years old, was
banished from his home town of St.
Charles, 111., as tho outgrowth of an
elopement with his niece,
Miss Bessie liaynes, last August.
Manuel Ochoa, a Villa commander
who la reported to be In charge of K00
Villa followers In the vicinity of Villa
Ahutuada, was In El Paso Dec. 30 to
buy blankets, Bhoes and supplies for
his men, according to an El Paso com-
mission dealer.
Thomas W'. Lawson telegraphed
Speaker Clark that he had canceled
plans for a trip to Europe and would
be in Washington "before breakfast"
Monday morning to testify before the
House rules committee, which ordered
public hearings on Representatives
Wood's charge that a leak gave Wail
street advance Information about
President Wilson's peace note.
Kmllluno Zapata will he represented
by a delegate named Pan, at the meet-
ing which is expect il to be held in
San Antonio, Tex., by Villa partisans
to plan a provisional government for
the movement being led by Francisco
Villa, according to government agents
at El Paso, Tex.
The head of Mrs. Florence Ailene
Small, murdered wife of Frederick L.
Small, on trial at Osstpoe, N. 11 ,
charged with the crime, was shown
to the Jury by Dr. George B. Magrath,
Boston medical examiner. A shudder
ran through the courtroom.
THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS"
NEW MEXICO IN 1916 An Attack of Grip
Always Leaves Kidneys
In Weakened ConditionThe RedMirage
A Story of the French Legion
in Algiers
gether two years ago when she helped
a desperate, intoxicated boy up Mrs.
Ferrler's stairs Incidentally back to
reason and t. From that
night we have been comrades." The
grim laughter In his eyes faded. He
held out his band as though to take
hers, then let It drop, leaving her free.
"And from that night I have loved
Gabrlelle Smith," he went on gently.
"That was something you did not quite
realize when you meant to leave me.
Under one shape or another I have
loved you all my life. Only when you
first came I did not recognize you. You
hid behind the little gray shadow of
yourself and I followed the mirage
over the desert And I suffered badly
until I found you, the reality of all I
believed In the oasis. Do you think
By I. A. R.WYL1
TaeBobbe-MerrulCo- .,
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
Delicious "Fruit Laxative" ean't harm
tender little Stomach, liver
nd bowels.
Look at the tongue, mother t If
coated, your little one's stomach, liver
and bowels need cleansing at once.
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad, has
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of Its
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again. Ask
your druggist for a bottle of
".California Syrup of Figs," which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-up- s,
Adv.
An acre of land In Nova Scotia ts
snld to have produced 500 bushels of
potatoes.
OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS
The cost of food today Is a serious
matter to all of you. To cut down
your food bills and at the same time
improve the health of your family,
serve them Skinner's Macaroni and
Spaghetti two or three times per week.
LMldren love It and thrlvo on it. It
Is the best possible food for adults.
write the Skinner Mfg. Co.. Omaha.
Nebr., for beautiful cook book telling
now io serve it in a Hundred ways.
xi s iree to every mother. Adv.
California annually ships between
twelve and fifteen thousand carloads
of deciduous fruits.
Only One "BROMO QUININE
To fettb genuine, eall for full name LAX ATTYeBKOMO Ol lMMi. l,ook for atjniamra ofUliuva. Uuim a Cold In Oua r. ko.
Some Required,
"Mr. Jobblns Is a very brave mnn.
"Yes; Unit's why Gladys asked lilia
to her mistletoe party."
Makes the laundress happy that's Rel
urons JK Blue. Makes beautitul, cli
white clothes. All good grocers. Adv.
His Literature.
"Not literature, eh?"
"The only book he cures for Is the
Volume of business."
COUP Afin OTflMnPUC--
www.., nw.w w 1 vnmwuw,
GASES OR INDIGESTION
Each 'Tape's Diapepsln" digests 3000
grains food, ending all stomach
misery In five minutes.
Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breerth or headache.
rape's Dinpepsin Is noted for Its
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It
Is harmless. Tut nn end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a large
fifty-ce- cuse of Tape's Dinpepsin
from any drug Btore. You realize la
five minutes how needless It ts to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It's the quickest,
surest and most harmless stomach
doctor In the world. Adv.
An electric blower tnkos the plnce
of towels in the washrooms of some
'urge Industrial establishments.
DANDRUFF AND ITCHING
Disappear With Use of Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment Trial Free,
The first thing In restoring dry, fall
ing hair Is to get rid of dandruff and
Itching. Rub Cutlcura Ointment into
scalp, next morning shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap and hot wrier. Prevent
skin and scalp troubles by making Cutl
cura your everyday toilet preparatloa
Free sample each by mall with Book,
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dt-pt- . L,
ioston. gold everywhere. Adv.
Dimes In Demand.
The new dimes are lu great demuud
so are the old ones.
Corrected.
"Whnt was the import of bis
Speech?"
"It wasn't Imported at all. He made
It nil tip hlmxelf."
TUkflt 3IUr "Nwlr tJI Ida UAm la trnr tft
"
Farmer fttubhOftcisl "0 t1 heeslwlr lit f Ml
1Mb 'mover. Um'I they frt cold bf m mush :p d '
If vou arc exooaed to rain or snow you
should take two or three done of
Boschee's
German Syrup
the universal remedy for colds or bron-
chitis. Stands nt today after
more than half a century of successful
treatment of the many disorders aris-I- nt
from exposure. 25c. and 75c. sizes
t all drugxustB end dealers every where.
PATENTS IngUtn.DC.WntaonK.rnleman.Wiiiili.HiHjtofrA. HIrs
nferanoes. Meal results
MPnilCllainniTC'Bna rials, nir. Hnn.nUUQnOfinAlw uiaouwoora. Uwauaio.
avoid opratluna. PoaltlTA LWer a Hutmach ramaCrISo Oil) Haanlta stire. bome nttuMlr. Write todar
Ulla)aaaaaiiafU.,DatW-I.III.Dtar.ia5t.aic-
PROSPERITY FINDS WAY TO 8UN- -
SHINE STATE.
Fields, Mines and Herds Produced
Record-Breakin- g Returns Dur-
ing the Year 11t.
Western Newepapar Vnlon Nawa Service.
rAtTs aboit anew mkxico.
Area, 71,401.980 acres; third lan
cet etata.
I'opulatlon, 460,000.
Mineral production. 124,000.000.
Frtparinat to apend more than II.- -
0OO.0IM on 1,000-mil- e highway system.
Mora than 115.000.000 paid out byteam ratlroada (or operating ei- - apenses In tha year.Kar.nuea collected In the rear
neatly 156.000.000.
Spending 11,210.000 on education
annually.
Taxable) assessment, 1810.000,000.State land Irioome, 1748,000.Total bank reeouroes 140,000.000.
Between 1.000 and 1.000 automobile licenced; doubl number In
pravloua year.
io.ooo.000 eovernment lrrla-atlo-
prujuot
1.600,000 live stock, worth 1100,- -000,000.
Santa Fe, N. M. Prosperity hit the
Sunshine Slate" In the year 1916
Crops have been bounteous when
crops were worth more money than
ever before. Fortunes have been made
In live stock. In mineral, agricultural
and stock production the state set a
new mark. Money has been pouring
by millions Into the banks of the
state, reaching figures never before
Imagined. All kinds of Industries have
flourished; business has been good In
every phase; every kind of develop-
ment has seen a remarkable accelera-
tion; the population has shown an as-
tonishing Increase; education has ad
vanced by Immense strides; the
growth of cities has been phenomenal.
New Mexico's mines and mills, and
ranches and forests, her fields and
factories, schools and stores, have
seen an activity and growth unparal
leled,
Farm and ranch production hai
been nearly 50,000,000; coal and met
al production Is estimated at $45,000
00O. Every sign points to progress
and development In the coming year
which will dwarf the most rosy pre
dictions of those who tried to picture
,n" posiiDinuei 01 mis immense virgin
itat8 wheQ entered tne .atei of tne
Union five years ago.
Prosperity Is shown strikingly by
the condition of the state and national
banks, whose combined resources are
over 140,000,000. The September state-
ment showed that the national banks
In New Mexico had total resources of
$26,000,000, deposits of (18,285,000 ard
loans and discounts of (16,813,000. Tte
Bbowlng of the fifty-eigh- t state banls
is probably without an equal tor
growth In the West. Their resources
have Increased over $0,000,000 In
the past five years. With an increase
of $1,211,986 since September, 1916, ta
November statement showed total re
sources of $14,308,000. The loans of
these banks Increased In a month from
$9,412,000 to $10,117,000, and the de
posits from $9,500,000 to $10,900,000.
There are not far from 6,000,000
head of live stock In New Met loo,
worth nearly $100,000,000. There are
1,090,000 head of cattle worth, at an
average of $40.10 a head, $43,709,000.
In the year 1912 there were 900,000
cattle, at $23.40 a head, worth $21,060,-000- .
The past year has seen a steady
jgrowth of the sheep and wool industry
with big fortunes cleared by the grow
ers.
There are approximately 3.300.0OO
ehe(,p valued Rt more thsn $15,000,000,
with a wool production of more than
$20,000,000. New Mexico stands third
In wool producing states, being exceed
ed only by Montana and Wyoming,
The state of New Mexico raised
JCOO.000 worth of beans In 1916 and
the Bstancla valley shipped 200 car
loads, worth (250,000.
New Mexico stands twenty-sevent-
among the states tn the raising of
horses, having 234,000, worth $1S,700,-000-
twenty fifth In mules, with 17,000,
worth 11,445,000; forty-fourt- in milch
cows, having 76,000 bossies, worth $5,-0- 8
2,000.
The slate has 100,000 fat porkers,
worth around J900.000, and they are
Increasing steadily In number, partic-
ularly In the l'eeos vulley.
The turkey has bocome a famous
New Mexico product. The Pecos val-
ley last year shipped East three car-
loads of turkeys, 7,500 birds, valued at
$22,000. Poultry raising has grown
also In popularity and New Mexico
hens laid close to $1,000,000 worth of
efcgs In the paBt year.
New Mexico has approximately 50,- -
000 farms, raising everything from
peanuts to sugar beets and from cot-
ton to frljoles. More than 2,000,000
lunhflls of wheat, 2,500,000 of corn, 2,- -
0OO.0H0 of oats, 900,000 of potatoes,
400,000 tons of hay, 120,000 barrels of
Apples, were produced In 1916.
Ten thousand tons of alfalfa brings
New Mexico up to Oklahoma as nn
growing ctate. Alfalfa milling
has hecoine an established Industry.
The sugar beet IndUHtry has taken
a firm foothold after years of tenta-
tive attempts, and the latest develop-
ment Is a $3,000,00 0 beet sugar plant
ansured for Las Cruccs In the fertllo
Mesllla valley under the great Ele-
phant Uutte dam, where 7,000 acres
will be planted to beets next year.
Broom corn Is a money-make- on the
eastern plains; a Curry county man
made $2,000 on 100 bales.
The canning Industry is a notewor
thy source of revenue; the cannery at
Doming turned out 16,000 cans in two
Doctors in til parts of the country have
been kept busy with the epidemic of grip
which has visited so many homes. The
eymptome of grip thia year ere often very
distressing and leave the aystem in a run
down condition, particultrly the kidneys
which seem to suffer moat, aa almoat every
victim complaina of lame back end urin-
ary troublea which should not be neglect-
ed, as these danger aigmla often lead to
dangerous kidney troubles. Druggists
report a Urge eale on Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root which ao many people eay
eooo heals and strengthens the kidneys
after so attack of grip. Swamp Root is
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy,
and, being an herbal compound, has a
gentle healing effect on the kidneys,
which is almoat immediately noticed in
moat caaee by those who try it. Dr.
Kilmer k Co., Binghamton, N. V, offer
to send a sample size bottle of Swamp-Roo- t,
on receipt of ten cents, te every
sufferer who requests it, A trial will con-
vince any one who may be in need of li.
Regular site bottles SO ctt. and $1.00.
For sale at all druggists, lie sure to meav
tion this paper. Adv.
Strangely enough, people with the)
most tuHle use their tonsiies the least.
10 CENT "CASCARETS"
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE
For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
Sluggish Liver and Bowels They
'work while you sleep.
Furred Tongue, Dad Taste, Indices
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi-
gested food, which sours end ferments
like garbage tn a swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold misery lndl
gestlon, foul gases, bad breath, yellow1
skin, mental fears, everything that Is
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
will give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a 10-ce- box
from your druggist will keep you feel
Ing good for months. Adv.
To be a true diplomat Is to remem
ber a woniuu'g blrthduy, but forgot
her age.
Don't be misled. Ask for Red Ones
Dag Klue. Makes beautiful white clothes.
At all good grocer. Adv.
The mnn who bus scruples against
pnmhlinK Is gencrnlly unlucky at cards.
Grippy weather
this. Better get a
box of , , , .
CASCAgUINlNE
The old family remedy-- In tablet
form aafe, sure, easy to take. No
opiatea no unpleasant after effects.
Curoa colds In 24 hours Grip tn J
day. Money back If it full. Get
tha genuine box with Red Top and
Mr. Hill's picture on lt-- 25 cents.
At Aajr Drue Store
Denver Directory
Elastic Graphite Paints
hlngle Paint, Waterproofing Paints. THS)NKW KOor Klamla Onumt. Our rojjcIs have
aeuod the tent. AhIc your dealer or write ua.
THE ELASTIC PAINT & MFG. CO.
1737 15th Street DENVER. COLO.
Nature's moxt healthful sweet, flnaat quality.Guaranteed pure. Uood-slsa- autmple, boneybooklet and llHt nent poHtpald nn receipt
of IDoenta. nt COLORADO HONEY MODUCrtV
aSSOUaTION, 142 Marks! Slreal. Beam. Case.
15 unquira lor me 1 u urn muNever Break Trace I saddlery co.
Ouaranteed DENVER
J. L. DROWN
uikbct BUTica or
RAW FURS, WOOL MD NIDEI
1121 rilteeala SI. leaver, Cels.
Write fnr prtoe list and
nipping lagD.
WIP 10 Mi H0UI1 OEHKOUtE. II TEARS II IUIMEU.
yX w- - H. NEYEU g.Xj Auto Badlauin. Fenders, limIf I Iinipa and 'l'nka MIDI aII S IIMI'AIKMI). at eqnlpment an4
quickest guaranteed aerrloe ID Colo
ratio. 1(UAUNAH1.S1 TNHMS.
1381 Kmarlway raw Ida ease,
liKMVKU. COM).
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS
FOR THE FARM
Dbtpt, beat and iafnt light Imp. and Myto , A wonrtf-rfu- l iiifcnfjt. Writ lor Untm
UabaViUgU. AUHM'J-- WANTHIj,
1.. h. pa 11 sat it a snin
1 920 St. Itravtf, Col.
HIDE and FUR SHIPPERS
Write fnr Illustrated trappera' guide
and price liMt. Part-e- l poMt map of
Uultetl Htatea nenl tree write toUagr.
BOLLES A ROGERS
SIS S. 13th St. Omaha. Nek
Kodaks DEVELOPINGnd PRINTING
Bend for Catalngua illrinlshlns Price List. Tk Daam Ft B.Ufl.U Ce.,
lartaiu kaeik Ce, (2 Ute (trait. Dearer, Catenae
W. N. U, DENVER, NO.
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Goetz von Berllchltigen lifted him-
self on his elbow. The hard-line- d face
was shrunken with suffering.
"If I might speak to you alone my In
general?"
"By all means."
He bent lower. The staff, watching
Impatiently, saw hlin start and then
Up his arm beneath the dying head.
"It shall be as you wish." General
Meunler unclasped the cross from his
own uniform and laid It gently on the
shattered breast. "The Legion Is proud
of you comrade."
Goetz von Berllchlngen frowned. The
eyes lit up for one Instant
with a flash of the old arrogance. lie
thrust the order Impatiently aside.
"It was for the Englishman my
friend"
He fell back. His face became a
mask. But about the mouth there hov-
ered a smile of an Inscrutable peace.
CHAPTER XXIV.
The Oasis.
He had said good-by- . He stood now
at the door and looked at her with the
sad reluctance of a man who Is about
to turn his back forever on a well
loved picture.
"I shall not trouble you again, Gab-rlelle- ,"
he said gently. "Our ways lie
In different worlds. I have not de-
served much comfort of you. I spoiled
my own life and I did my best to spoil
yours. There Is only one consolation
that I can take with me the knowl-
edge that I failed."
"Yes you failed." She sat by the
rickety hotel writing table, her chin
resting on her hand, her eyes fixed ab-
sently on the half-finishe- d letter before
her, "You are not to worry about that,
Stephen. Lives are not so easily
ruined."
"I should like to think that you could
Bhe Heard the Doer Close Softly, He
Had Gone.
forget me that the shadow had
passed away and left no trace. I should
like to know you happy."
"I am happy."
Still he waited, watching her with
hungry wistful lntentness.
"You will go back to England."
"Yes. I think so."
"Farauhar Is worthy of you. You
will begin a pew life. If I could
would pray for your happiness to
gether.
"I thank you, Stephen."
She heard the door close softly. Be
bad gone. She felt as though with his
passing the curtain had dropped upon
the first great act of her life. And now
a new act was to begin a lonelier
one. Re had taken with him his own
dream of It; she knew that be would
cling to her phantom happiness as to
a last comfort, and she bad had no
heart to tear it from him. All happi
ness Is mirage. But to the dreamer
the dream la reality. He would sleep
in peace. She went on writing. It
was very quiet in the little room. The
drowsy hush of midday seemed to
creep In through the half-ope- n shutters
on rays of sunshine which shifted
slowly till they rested on the sheet of
closely-writte- n paper. She covered her
face with her bands as though dazzled.
In the peaceful silence there was
ound like a smothered cry of pain.
The door leading Into the Inner room
opened and closed. She lifted her head
and went on writing. Her hand snook,
but when Farquhar stood beside her
he looked up, and her face was white
end tearless.
"It Is nearly finished," he said al-
most beneath his breath. "She Is try-
ing to ask for you."
"I will come at once."
"Walt one moment. I wanted to
leave them alone together for a little.
Too understand f
"Yes, of course."
Both were silent She studied him I
wistfully. Without the ragged beard
and In these clothes he seemed once
more the man as she had known him
the London days the reckless, head-
strong soldier, without restraint, with-
out fear. Only as she looked closer
she saw the grave ennobling lines
which men gather on the road through
suffering. Suddenly he lifted his eyes
to hers. They puzzled, almost fright-
ened her In their dogmatic composure.
"My father goes south tonight with
the troops," he said. "He will suppress
the risings and make treaties, and the
work on his great road will be finished.
That Is his own wish. We have spoken
together and I have understood, as I
know you will. We have each to work
out our own salvation In our own way.
Out there In the desert he may And
peace."
"And you?"
"My pardon and release were con-
firmed an hour ago. It was his own
request, and they could not refuse. In
a few weeks I shall go back to Eng-
land. My father has given me the
rough memoranda of his plans. I shall
work them out In detail If possible to
perfection. They will be offered In
due course to the government. I hope
that even now I may serve my coun
try."
"I know you will." The old fire
flashed Into her voice, but she did not
look at him. She felt the piercing
eyes on her face; they seemed to reach
the innermost thought In her. They
silenced an empty phrase that she was
forcing to her Hps.
'Terhaps I am disturbing you," he
said abruptly. "You are writing let-
ters?"
"Yes."
"To whom?"
She looked up with a touch of fierce
defiance.
"Have you a right to ask?"
"I don't know I am afraid H
"Of whom of what?"
"Of you of my happiness."
She was silent an Instant, battling
with weakness.
"The letter Is to you, Richard."
"May I read It?"
"Not now."
He took It from her, and she did not
resist. The roughness In his voice and
manner shook her as no gentleness, no
pleading could have done. This man
was Indeed afraid, and this fear, linked
with that great strength of purpose,
was at once terrible and pathetic. She
did not move, and he read the letter to
the end In silence. Then he tore It de
liberately across and across, and the
pieces fluttered to the ground.
"I know all that I guessed It," he
said brutally. "Yet out there on the
plateau you told me that you loved
me."
She rose and faced him.
"I do love you," she said firmly. "I
am not ashamed to tell you so even
now, for love like mine cannot hurt
you. But In those days It was all dif-
ferent I believed that we were equals
that we were two outcasts who had
erred, not meanly or wickedly, but
recklessly, and that we were fighting
our way back to the thing we had lost
You were my comrade In exile, and I
was yours. That was what I believed.
But it was not true. You had lost
nothing and now your exile Is over."
"And so you meant to desert me?
Had fate not brought me back here, I
should have had to hunt the world over
for you."
"I thought that you would under
standthat it was just."
"What? That when I was dying,
hunted and friendless, a veritable
worthless scamp, as you believed, you
condescended to love me, to go forward
shoulder to shoulder with me and make
life worth living. Now that I have
come into my own, that I appear more
worthy of happiness, I am to be left to
march the desert alone. Is that Jus-
ticer
'
"Richard!"
"Haven't I had enough of the desert
haven't you had enough? If you leave
me now" His voice steadied. He
smiled wryly. "I'm not threatening,
dear. By this time I have learned your
lesson ; there shan't be any more throw-
ing down of weapons. Whatever hap-
pens whether you stand by me or not
I shall go on. But it will be a hard
going on and It might have been a
glory."
She turned to him with a (resture of
helpless pain.
"Richard my dear don't you un-
derstand? It is fear of dimming that
glory that drives me away from you.
What am I? What should I be to you?
A drag a heavy burden. Even If I
would I cannot go back into the old
life. The world has passed Judgment
on the woman I was the doors are
shut against her. Only Insignificant
little Gabrlelle Smith can go her way
In peace."
"I care nothing for the world's Judg
ment," he Interrupted quietly. "Nor
do you. If there Is anything behind
those closed doors worth having
which I doubt we shall batter them
tn. And It is not to the woman who
was that I am speaking. I do not ask
her to go back anywhere. I ask ber to
go on with the life which we began to
am going to let you turn me out Into
the loneliness and desolation? You
know that I shall not, Gabrlelle." He
paused an Instant, watching her. He
saw the light dawn behind the mist of
pain, and then he took her hands and
held them with a Joyful strength. "You
saved my life twice," he said. "And
you saved something greater than my
life my faith. That Is a bond be-
tween us no one not even you can
break. We belong to each other as a
man and woman belong to each other
perhaps once In a generation. You
dare not deny a union so glorious, so
sanctified."
She looked at him with steady radl
ant eyes.
"Do you believe that?"
"As you do."
"I have not dared to believe until
now."
And now?"
"You have given me courage to be
lieve my own heart, Richard."
lie did not kiss her or, for a mo
ment, speak. Yet what then passed be
tween them was beyond words, above
all tenderness. He led her at last to
ward the Inner room.
"Come with me now, Gabrlelle."
Within the hush had deepened. All
life, all feeling seemed to draw to-
gether an awed expectancy about the
little figure lying quietly In the midst
of the great bed. Even the wig, still
awry, could not take from the peace-
ful dignity of the small tired face be-
neath. A hand, heavily Jeweled, rest-
ed on the shoulder of a man who knelt
beside her. Her eyes had been closed
as Gabrlelle and Farquhar entered.
They opened now and passed from one
to the other. In that moment they
looked very blue almost young. She
tried to speak and Instead smiled faint-
ly, apologetically, with a touch of wry
that passed, leaving only
the quiet happiness. As though grown
suddenly weary, the Jeweled hand
slipped from the man's shoulder, and
he took it and bowed his head upon It
"In a little while, my wife a little
while."
Her eyes closed In peaceful assent.
They did not open again. To those
watching it seemed that the room had
grown darker. A little half-draw- n
sigh hovered on the silence and then
drifted out on a ray of sunshine Into
the full daylight
ENVOY.
Close by "ie barracks of the Foreign
Legion there Is a little garden and be-
yond the garden a kind of chapel.
Within are many relics of a glorious
past
On the walls are the pictures of the
great dead.
It Is the Legion's Holy Ground.
Colonel Destlnn entered for the last
time. Outside, beyond the garden, he
could hear the tramp of feet and the
gay call of a bugle. Here everything
was peace. Peep shadows hid the
watching portraits, but in the midst,
on either hand of the raised coffin, two
great candles threw their light Into
the darkness and on the two men who,
with drawn swords and sightless eyes,
kept guard. They wore dark uniforms
which the little chapel had never seen,
and the coffin was hidden by a
stranger's flag.
Colonel Destlnn drew softly nearer
to where a woman heavily veiled, knelt
In prayer. Before her were two
wreaths. One bore an Imperial crown,
the other a simple Inscription
"To Our Comrade Goetz von Ber
llchlngen."
As Destlnn approached the veiled
woman looked up. He stood quietly be
side her.
"Your highness, he died bravely. He
was worthy of his race."
"I thank you, colonel."
He left her. He went out again Into
the evening sunshine. An orderly held
his horse in readiness and four hun
dred men marked time to the strong
rhythm of the Legion's war song. He
swung himself into the saddle.
"In column forward march!"
They swung out of the gates out
Into the road. Half ran
at their heels. On the outskirts the
general with his suite waited to give
them Godspeed.
"Return In honor, my children!"
The band crashed out a triumphant
answer. Colonel Destlnn's sword sank
In farewell.
"Toujours, ma fol, le sac au dos '
Singing, they left the glitter of lights
and the sound of the town's Joyous
hubbub behind them. Colonel Destlnn
rode on alone. No man spoke to hlin
There was on his face a grave and
peaceful knowledge.
And before him lay the desert and
the night shadows, which were but a
promise of another day.
THE END.
Parcel Post Carries Live Hen.
On the rural free delivery route in
Harwlnton, Conn., a woman sent
live hen by parcel post to a neighbor
living about a mile away. The car-
rier weighed the hen and canceled the
stamps to the amount of 8 cents and
took the hen to Its destination. The
hen laid an egg in the mall bag en
route.
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PAIN PILLS
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valuable for Headache
and all other Pains.
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OtS uf t.'jn ComniiatiiiiN '.! I'ablio
I juma New Mexic-i- , Jan. 5, 1917.
Molii-- ishfri'hr jriven that pnreiuutlo
the provisioiiMil an Ai t nf (.1. ogres ap- -
proveJ lime . I'tlo, t1 "I tue
t;ile ol'.Nex uinl tliiM'ulr. and retf- -
nblinns ot the "'.ite l.jnd Ctil.e, thn
OomiiirtMui)!:!- - uf Public Liiuili- - ill olti-- r
at t'uiiilc Sale la ihn liulir.l bol.l'l at 10
,
. M., on Tu.dn. Airil , 1937,
in the town of Santa Horn. County of Gna- -
daliipp. State ol New Moxii 0. in ;'ront of
the codi1 home lltereiu, Ihe ftL A'iii
deM-ribet- l trmu of land, viz:
SaleiNo. 511, .''.SF.ii,FJ'2Wl4,SWU.
SVK Sec. 2T, Sec.
34, T. 5.. R. 2;i:.,uiMiiiiiif: htt.l iirren.
There lire nn impno 011 I h lunil.
Sale .US, Sl-'- t lt.-.2)- Sec. 21,
T. 5Y, K. 1K., cuiiiainia ihll
'I tier 1? a r- - mm iinjirieL.i-iit- . on thf.8 hind.
?alt Nn. ".K, W'. -- l . WU.M T;
Cole I.2..3.I.5,6,7,8,9,10.II.I2.N1!M.I4
IH.Lou 3,1 Sec. 17, Loth 1.6.7,12 v.-. I",
X. 8iN., R. 21 F,., ism .1!
The tinpiovemeiila ou llns bind
ol 1,'nciiis!. value ts.10.
Sale N... 317, SWU 12, T .. It.
211-.- IWI aeri- -. The iniprm e- -
i 1,1.1 tlll-- laliCl .1UI8I Ol Ii m mg.
v atue t!3.
S(!' No. MR. f?4 See. 21. I . vSi, R.
couuiinioj 320 aere. 'J be . iniprove-o- n
i!n laud .jn.-i-t value
--
..Ir S. It'), SWliSW'-- IS.T.MN
It. 21.1'., coiiuinina 40 acre.-- - There are
uo iinpriivt-ineiit- - 011 thi. lind.
Sail-N- 3.'i.l, JNW'it Sec. P, SFJtNW'i
et. 22, I . 1U.N., tt. 2uh., coiitaiuiii" H60
aci-- . There are 00 improvements on
thi land.
Sale. No. 551,
See. 13. SU .W'sSEH See. 10, T. l)., K,
2oE., eoiitaiuiiiK 0B0 acre. The improvo- - j
menu on hi? land eoniK of hoiie, harn, I
eorralc
.lied, veils, anil fencing, valuo
SI IT..
Nda N.. 3.12, ShUSWH ec. 9, T. ION.,
rs. :iii.. , ei n'ammg 411 aeres. here ata
uo improvement" on thin land.
Sale . 533, SKUNEii.NWi.SF.'.i, Sec.
6. Wli),SVi.i,SV!-iSLt'- See. 5, T. UN., R,
2.1E.,Fi:V.i See. 22, T. I2N., R. J3E.,
eontairibg 360 acres. There are no
on this laud.
No bid on the above described tracti of
Uad will le aeccpted for lean than 1'iva
Dollars $a on) per arre, vrhieh i the up.
prniaed Tuttie therenf and in udditiou the
aueixmful tiiddnr must pay for the
nn ihn land at tbe appraised
aliiA,iii e.a.l-- or e.eriitied exchunj;f at ihe
lillie 11) I lie 1ale.
Sale No. Seel, W4Sf.'i Sec.
13, T. R. I6L., eoiitaininn 402.4(1 at
r".. Thre an uo improTameuH uu the
laud.
Ns bid (.a the abov e described traels of
laoJ be accepted for leas than Three
Dollars $s.ixi per acre. hieb b the
value thereof
The above sale of lain It will l, subject
to the following terms and eouditiouy, viz:
t he fin cessl'iil bidder 11111- pav thi'Coiu-raimiinrim- -
of Public i.aiiil, or his aent
holding bvich sale, one-tenl- h ol the price
offered by hini for the laud; I per cent
In uiImhii - for he balance ol such
purchaea price; ihe free lor advertioicp
aud iippiaiseuieut ajttd all eots incidental
to th fale herein, and em ii and ell of
them are suhjct to forfeiliire to the Slate
of New Mexico if the succei-nfu- l bidder
dot's not execute a contract within thirty
days after it has been eiailcd to him by
the State .and Oflice. said contract to
provide f.ir the payment of the balance of
the pnri-han- of said tract nf land in thir-
ty eipial. annual payments, with interest,
ou all deferred payments' at thn of
fonr per tent par annnni.in advam t , pay- -
neriM and interest due on October let of
e, h vrar. aod au b other coniltiinua.
reservation? aud terms at may
he required by law,
The Commissiouer of Public Landa ol
.v ! vico, or hi asent boldina anch
aie. rrtcrvea the riht to rilject any aod
11 cffered at said sale. Possession ?
under eiootraets of sale for the above da-
vj-ibfl- tractii will be given na or before I
Otnber Ift, l17- - J
"vTitiiej nie hand and the official seal
of the S'ale Land oflice thia 5th day of '
Jsnuary, .19H. , '
3oifc P. Ervieir,
Ctrmlnijaioner of Public Lands,
State of New Mexieo
NOITCE FOR PI BLICATION.
016091 i
Department of the Interior, U. S. land i
ofhee at SanU Fe, N. M., jan. 2, 1917. ;
Nntie ia liereliv iriven lKn Vcnlr f
Comei, of Moriarty, N. M., who, on Dec.
29. 1011, made Homestead entry No,
010(191, foISKi iectiau 30, Tov.usliip
uorth. Range U east, N. M.,
I. Meridian, has Died notice ol intention
to make tiual 3 jear Proof, to establish
elnim to the laud above described, before
Neai Jcut,i.u, 17. S. Commissioner at
r.taneja, New Menioo, ua the lOib day
of FeLruaiy, lvl7.
GLiia.;.. aaaits asilueses-- '
Jun C.ir..;a. Tr-i- n HaJreoS, Td'.iara
T acker at I Dominro 1'ontoya, all of
Moriarty, N. M.
Fraociico Delgado, Register.
F. P. Jan. 5.. L. P. Feb. 2, 1917.
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Los lunos News.
Fitie dry, windy wt athci at
present.
Matbcv woo b:ti been
confiiiud (o bm ho m- for the pas. I
week wish In fc,ri.j, i no belter.
G.ies, ftcoit hikI Miiut-- r iijtgrntd
to Santa limn, whtiv tin y am at
vvoik on (lie Woods' Iwild lor a
V.
Luwfion Miracle who Las bieu
home on Iwo weehs vacation Irom
school, returned to La La tide,
Hcea Baca ot Coio.ua?, spcut. J
Monday uiht w Lti Aiiilit u.-.- caau
dm.
nwvtrat irotti tout place li .vr- -
Kttcnduty laud buiniKiH
l'oner G,k-- s v.ho lias
homef c b .4 siuci! C Iniiimis
retiitiie d to Auiiii 1110,
Kouioa Luhulm '.in.it'il through
town, Monday u route to his place
nil the I'ecos r t vi 1.
v, t,., ivjoDi'c una laauiy win
have been in re.xa- the- at three
ye.ti s have rettiuicd to tin ir r.tueu
tst ot town, and tin- juJe is go-- '
mg to show ooit- ot the pcojdc!
Dow ti Oiy latin,
Mrs. Kveieit Kent and children !
look dinner whb Mi's. W. T. Juiiu i
eon, Moti. j
Harry Grove stf 111 to he the'
hard luck man ot ilim place ono!
of hia buiros kited to ling a la.--i
freight and was burned the neat!
a ......... .1 11 . 1
my, uifcu uis uue imii taceu mare
. . L T . i
.11UTtll l;lln fi" aim
broke her neck Cheer ui! Hatt y
your lin k ih hound to chanM.
Mr. W, 11. (Jrove and family
look Sunday dinner with Mis. J. J.
Ambuti,
Mr. Aragon, I'uerto du Luua
oierchatit spent Huciday- with
fiiunds 111 town.
We had quite an exciting elec-
tion in towu Monday, from some
cause, dilfiiierit partiii wanted tbe
r k h t honorable otllces of Justice
of I be Peace and Constable and af-
ter the smoke of buttle had cleared
away, it was found (bat Mat hew
Truax for Justice and Frank Wil-
son for Conitabla had a majority
ot three votes over their wntihy
Anuijoand Marous Duran
43 votes were polled.
Tumble weed.
Abbott Acts
Bro, Fletcher preached a good
sermon here Sunday morning and
Bto. Self preached at Mt. Zion in
the morning and bere at 3 o'clock
P. M.; alter bearing two of bis ser-
mons, we are still pronouncing him
a called prtober of God, lhoe who
missed hearing both ot them ISun,,
missed two awlul good sermons.
Siater Fletcher preached a good
sermon at night.
Mrs. W, II. Hunt, one of our
old f -- neighbors came in from
Webb City, Mo. last Hal. on a vis-
it with ber old friends.
V. lianihart aud the two Mrs.
Barnharti took dinner with Mrs.
U. S. Miliar aad family, Sou-da-
and Mis. Luny of the Liber-
ty Hill tieitfhhoihood attended
cburoli heie, Sunday. .
Kteiyoue i a smile on
account oi piuvisoos having a
downward tendency on the murket
but aie afraid to have any thing to
say about it, for tear it is only a
III 11 K
W. Edgtrtoo and wife accom-- ;
panted by Mrs. Hunt motored to
Santa Kosa W spend the roon
hour with Miss Lucile who is at-
tending the High School there.
Cbas. Minor was transaction!
business in Santa Rosa, Mon,
Mrs. iiuut commenced ber
rouu4 of visits with W. L. Wilson
aud wile.
Those who wsre transacting bus
iness in Cuervo from hate, were:
W. L. W-Uo- Cbas. Bullock. Is- -
i. m
r
T
.
r..-.- ' , k i.r 4
j '
j
j
-
- V,v,r
( rH" , jI'iv'c--l-it h
rrniNa desired relief.
'I l...ru.1 It. Jllles' AH.-!'ul-
r'ii; !".m 1 m.f mi.l ;i.a lim
an iuv4liwtl i:i..ly fur ticutiti'li.
I hiv lws ti' tf-a- L piMiiiiirIn recuruini ni":j Iwia to uir
friends, 'being- - M,lAi)ei.t that they
will bi ins th donirwi reiif. I ajn
n wiiliout ttim ui them
for i it uNa-'ki- i of tn, knowinghat ''iy will "t mi1."
MK. W. II. MfciN.oiN-- .Vt Itn . ll, C"U 1.
An ni, 1: FOR-Pr- i.F'ATIOiN
iir,m.
Dflim Iiih iiI of liilnior. U. S. Laud
ia.. ..1
.
r vfI'lll. r fli aiiifl .1,1.. I,..
.Ik.i.-2- 1 VI 7.
j
Ni.lii-- jivcii that t'Mo G.
Garcia, of Tretnenlina, iV. M., who on
Niiv. 21, 1911, mails Boinrntead Kiitr.
j Serial .Nu. 01.',M3. Cor N4SK1
nd SI.UNE1, te.'iinn S.
jTownhii IS N., Faiii(- - 24 h.. jN. M. P.
Meridian, ha tilrd mail e uf intention In
miike tinal Vteur I'roof to eiiabliBh eUim
Id the lunil ahmt icu rilif if. before j
,1. F. Nurliin, I'. S. CoBiniiHinaer at jCuervo. M,, oh Fab. H, 1917.
(;,im,, ,,
Fraaeiira Pelada, Ragiiiar.
K. P. Jau. S. L. P. Kck. 1. ' 191T.
iN OTICK FOE PPBUCATION
018085
Drpeitmeul of the lntrior, U. 5. Land
OhVe at Sau I, N. M.
January 2. 117.
' " '
Uiomaa. f Cu.ivo, Naw Micn. who
, M.r.i2.i')i3, m.d. Ho...e.d Enoy.
Serial No, 01808.1, for I.oti 3, 4. Sae. S,
lnl - 2- 3. and 4 See. 4. Towoabip 9N.
""' 13 B-- Meridian. hasAiad
,f ,,., m,Ve three-T- r
proof loeniilihihclnim to thn lan aboa
draoribad. lirf.ua J. f'. llirbin, V. S.
Comiuitaimi'r. at Gutrvv, N. M., 09 Feb.
19, 1917.
Claimant naanaa at witWMt:
I na A. Thoraaa, llomton Nortille, If.
S. Floili and; Wan Thmaf, all of
1,'H Tni, N. t.
Fraaeiseo-Delfade- . Beiatra-- .
F. P.Jan. 5, I, r. rh. I, 1917.
YOUR PATRONAGE
of my store Is proof of
satisfaction of ray
prices and 'ouallty of
Roods, and as proof of
my appreciation I
shall continue to traat
you right. i
HenryWilson,
At the A. C. Smith old stand.
KOPAK finialiing, '
jruarauteed. rripis 24c up. If you
want a good picluie o. jour home,
'',
faniOy or children, write
me. Will go anywher. Develop-- !
itiR fres if vou hiiT Pln.s I
Joe Clay I sudor N. M.
NEW BUSINESS
in way of now customers to the
Cnei vo Tlf pkone Co. means
unore lmsineis for you. More
business ia what you want aiid
whit you will pet when yon
have a telephone installed.
'Tl Hi r a
. f. ouricson,
or.
j Dr. A. A. Sanford,
j PHYSICIAN AND
BURGEON
Phono No, 9.
At th Drug- S'ora
Witt Practical in CurvrrO and Sur-- i
rour.d'tig Country.
VMaAaVVaiVariVtV 5
aao, (..nesicr d Lmbur Bray, J. j
M. Smith. Sam Vancurt-- and ton.
Barnhan, U. Ponder aud
G. T. Caim.ick
J M Smith was a Santa Rosa
visit.tr Mon.
vV. L. Wi! n urn wife and Mrs.
limit took dinner at W. Ldgertou's
baa.
Klert.
Pleasant Valley Hems.
Tijiu-di- J lomry 4, ,r. Bud
v''.;oi!;:inl a ti 1. mtiMc.al en- -
uiiainmeia t which a lar;e crowd
gathered. Sever. d songg wr
' ed by rli'i child
........ ... .1uu mi.-- o ! i t.y uii' jiiiiti'
I'' ')',. , both of whvil '., TO t j iy
avt: M ;; c,,,, vocal and
11a; 0.1 the rii;-,i:-- , v.bicb
svir - well rec. .ved and ipprei intrd
ijy ttl(. l't,!,' ! his are alway
001!. Mi' j Moll r.-- j ! ydo ia a
j,;,
li.um s H'ne nlierv.'i.'da ji'.aye.J
!id at alatb 1 j r ; ,; was
j..'i3Sii moiii'd. Thii.ii prc-sui-l
were: .(no. Wood vard and family,
IWn Woodward and family, Bul
Wood.vrtrd and family, Joe OHia-nc- n
and lainily, FA Bsvry and lain
ily, josh Woodward aud wife, Sirs.
Ftaison, Claud, J.romo, Oscar,
and Clyde Arnold, l;te Docltery,
Jauica, l'litjenn and Aided
l.ylc, CnHiit Bob ijtevt'oson.
V Hotfn, lUiry and Nauuie
Cn wf 11, H sio illufl
' Mitti.
Loyd and NVI1 W.M
The Uev. Self ol McA.liMtf-r- OL- -
la. preneh. d at Sun u.v.d
() rguni.ed a church ot
twelv membets. lie will eondurt
anrvices the ist Sunday of each
month.
Whtla Mr. and Mrs. D.K, Hol-
land were going to Santa Rosa, 2
weeks ago, Mrs. Holland sprained
ber wrist badly, which has gave
her considerable trouble, but .
., , . , ,(muviiij; no 11. ai Mifi nils a mil
une of it.
Alfred Lyle left Mou. lor e
in Montana, after spending
a week witli hi his pareuts.
The i lcttio was hld at riem-an- t
Valley Mori. Mr. Culwell waa
elected Cor.slabie and Mr. Haiuht,
Justice of the Peace.
The Kev. Orr of Titanic, Okla.
c.imein bun. end will bold servi-
ces at Pleasant Valley Sun. Jan.
14th.
Mr. Joph Curd d ed Jan. 10,
at P. M. Armstrong's where he
has ITljdtt hit h oil f.iv thn imiiI 1
year--j jor tive yeaia ha has been
confined to bis bed and given thu
beat rate tunl attention by Mr.
Armstrong.
Jus. Woodward of Koy, . M,
is here, visiting relatives.
Alfreds llawshaw of Liberal,
Krn. is viniting homefolka.
Lust week in item, thos who
'
were the gnr-t- a of Mr, Lesley,
slio.ild h'ivn been Mii sCora Lee
Bessie Walker instead of Huff.
Montia, tins hitle ilsithter
Mr anil Mrs. Ltnn Cook is staying
at M titans'-.- attf-ndm- shool.
M. I'. Lylo and son, Egine h,.v
filed on an addition of land ai.u
ate preparing to mm c on their
home.stead
Venue Hgan who has been in j
Tex. ttvrral months is vifiiing
here. .
Hiawatha.
P 513 13
TIIK
t'UKKVO CiaiM'ER.
11. no I'tdt iF.AU.
11 Let the Clittiier man print oui2S
JJitatiourry aud ot all kiodK.JJJ
1 nr i.iippi-- umo lianotea
ail!ill of 8al! Hlanks, Euel-D- '
2'JI'(S Typew liter paper audjj,
other kiuds of siatiouety.
a 1:1 a i:j o o d
i'.t. ccdutor,
I he b.'St artist:; make its pic-tmes-
and, best ol all, it tells vou
ivhi're to find the t tree Rove to-
me lit hmcieai'.- to atijuire
an' llinv l(' l i;ill' t'iera pay
Mfty nH pays for a wool
I year 52 issues;
The Cuervo Clipper and thn!
Great Divide, both together for
$1 30 for one year.
Send yonr suba'-ripuo- to ( he
editor of the Cuprvo Clipper. j
tmcyCmt II ! J J ,. g, mil.!. .,.! W.IWTWtmaaaaB
'
Rock Island
Trains at
Cliicago
Arrive La Salic Station
in the heart of the city
and most convenient lo-
cation in Chicago.
iVov eastern territory
change at Enplewood
jot: bad M well try to bs u success-lu- l
by sic tan without attending h
an itical rhoo!, or a aocrt-sslu- l
lawyer without attending a law
school, or u siicre-safu- n i n h t r r
without attending a thcnlofif"!
school, a to try to be a aiioce'slul
banker or merchant or hwiwn
nun of arty kind without fift km
ting a practtrnl btiainftrS liaininn,?j
ItJyou wanted to nik: a fimttla
doctor, lnwvHr or itiimKter, f'u
frould alteud a university with a
reputatioti. Why not use the same
good judgement in selectii a bus-roa.s- s
school ia which toseeura your
tro'oiti)j? The Tyler Cotumerutal
College of Tyler, Texan, is the
I dMtisis university of thn aoiitb; it
turolls am re atudi nta annually
Hun auy other similar school to
Aoiartca. lti ftudenla have come
Iroui 39 d.fferant 6tats and seven
lotaigu countriea; its gradnntea are
liOldin tba very beat of positions
in tba lesdinf cities of the United
Itatea.
If yon will spend from 10t) to
$151) lor tuition, board and houka
for a comae of bortbaud,-- , Steno- -
1 yi ewritiUR, or Bookkaeptnu, . or
Teleuraphy, or CoUwn Classing, or
BluaiusNi AdministrMtion and Fi
nance, or Utter still, ipend i7.
to IJ00 and complete any two ot
tue coarsas, you will Lav mada
Ike bast lovtstmaut t your Id
What young man or worpan wit u
grit and deiermination cattuot raist
this amount? Hnndreda of stud
ata who borrowed avery ceat of
thtir money to attend our school
or rv us their bole lor pail ot
than tuittou bava found it tba beM
vantura ol their livai; thay were
Siion able to pay back tbe borrow- -
ad wouey, or pay oil the note, con-tiou- a
boldiug tbK good job or go
into buainess for thamselvea and
uicead. II you always remain
whera yaa are, you will always be
what you are. Tbiuk this atate-tua-
over aariously. More than
aoo nsw atudeta will b. added to
tba thousand that ata now feere
ibis month closua. Wby not
you ba among thn number? Tou
cau antar any da y aad lake up tbe
otk. f or lig trie catatugue,
varilyiujf tba abova elattus, BOd
store, bit 10 and mail.
a ma .
rddiaaa M ,
Cturss Jntaimad in- -
Varadero Doings
Coleman Wilhugham of Whitt-Jat- ,
Texaa ii visiting with bis mo-
ther, Mrs. W. K. Bu icklaod.
A number ol youui people au-Joj-
a pleasant aftemoon at
tbt home of Mrs. ClatL, Sua-da-
TbedauceatN. M. IJuttoa'a,
last Friday niht ws;, enjoyed by
sU who attended.
Mrs. Latham called en Mts. A.
fattsr Moo. afternoon.
Pabel
"IT!- - -1. ,
"1011 MatlOn ,0Jra t)t.,
Chicago) aild avoid
transfer.
Convenient connections
for St. Paul-Minneapol- is
at Kansas City or Des
Moines via Rock Island
SllOft LinC,
See agent for tickets and
reservations.
J. A. STEWART
Ga. raaatr A fast
Kaaaaa City, Ma.
B. G. YOUNG. Acent,
4S I fEHVO.N'. M.
Misasssi.tiaeaK
Are You a Woman?
I
Ms Cardui
Ths Woman's Tonic
FOa SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
